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Please enroll me as a member of the AICPA Tax Division.
I understand that the annual $70 membership fee covers full basic 
membership —including a subscription to The Tax Adviser— plus 
involvement with one subcommittee as indicated below. I also understand 
that my membership will begin immediately but I will be billed only for the 
membership year, August 1, 1984 through July 31, 1985.




City State Zip 
Telephone
□ I currently subscribe to The Tax Adviser. Please send me a refund after 
August 1st — for the unused portion of my subscription.
SUBCOMMITTEE SELECTIONS
Please enter the number of the subcommittee to be included in your basic 
membership---
Check below those additional subcommittees you want to include in your 
membership at an additional annual fee of $15 for each subcommittee.
11. ____Employee Benefits 20. ____Taxation of Corporations
12. ____Energy Taxation and Shareholders
13. ____Estate Planning 21. ____Taxation of Special Entities
14. ____International Taxation and Industries
15. ____Legislative Affairs 22. ____Tax Administration
16. ____Responsibilities in Tax Practice 23. ____Tax Determination
17. ____Management of a Tax Practice 24. ____Tax Education
18. ____Small Business Taxation 25. ____Tax Forms
19. ____Tax Accounting Periods, Methods 26. ____Tax Policy
and Consolidated Returns 27. ____Partnerships
□ Check here if you prefer to enclose membership payment 
now. Make check payable to AICPA.
AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
1211 Avenue of the Americas New York, N.Y. 10036-8775
THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS




American Institute of CPAs
and enjoy the many 
professional benefits such 
membership offers.
Membership available to AICPA members only
Tax Division Membership —A New AICPA Feature 
for Members Who Have an Interest in 
Federal Taxation
The tax division of the American institute ofCERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS-authorized by the 
Council of the AICPA in October 1983— has been established for 
those CPAs who have an interest in taxes. It recognizes the profes­
sional needs of today’s CPA-tax practitioner and tax executive by 
providing opportunities for those CPAs to share their special knowl­
edge. . .expand their competence.. .exchange experiences and ideas... 
and discuss commonly-shared technical and professional problems.
The AICPA Tax Division will be part of the AICPA structure. 
Membership is voluntary and is available only to CPAs who are 
members in good standing of the American Institute.
How Membership in the Tax Division 
Can Benefit You
□ You will be able to attend semi-annual meetings of the Tax Division 
where you can participate in discussions at plenary sessions dealing 
with such key subject areas as tax policy issues.. .proposed legislation 
... IRS National Office tax administration.. .and other tax problems. 
You will also be able to observe meetings of subcommittees of the 
Executive Committee devoted to subjects of a more specialized nature.
You will receive a subscription to The Tax Adviser as part of the 
membership. (If you are now a subscriber, you will get a refund for 
the balance of your current subscription.) You will also receive the 
Tax Division’s newsletter and other Tax Division publications.
You will receive copies of Tax Division position papers on proposed 
tax changes and other tax issues.
You will receive agendas for meetings of the Executive Committee, 
highlights of past meetings and reports on activities of subcommittees 
and task forces.
As part of your basic membership, you will also receive agendas 
and minutes covering meetings of one subcommittee of your choice. 
You will become current in the subcommittee’s activities including 
participation in the review of proposed regulations.. .service on task 
forces.. .and providing other input from time to time.
You will have the option to receive agendas and minutes of addi­
tional subcommittees for a nominal service fee to cover the cost of 
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You will benefit from anticipated future expansion of Tax Division 
activities including the development of tax practice aids on such 
subjects as return preparation.. .review checklists.. .and engagement 
and transmittal letters.
How Tax Division Membership 
Benefits the Profession
Establishment of the Tax Division underscores the preeminent role 
of CPAs working in the field of taxes. This in turn will heighten the 
reputation of the profession as a whole.
Tax Division membership represents an opportunity for a large 
number of AICPA members to participate in tax activities.
Positions taken by the AICPA in tax matters will reflect informed 
views from a substantially larger number of practitioners.
Members are likely to be motivated to maintain a high level of 
performance in tax practice through increased association and 
collaboration with their professional peers.
Tax Division Membership Dues and Fees
Annual membership in the AICPA Tax Division covers the period 
August 1st through July 31st, to correspond with the AICPA fiscal 
year. Annual dues for 1984-85 are $70. This fee covers membership 
in the Tax Division plus involvement with one subcommittee of 
your choice.
Tax Division members may also elect to receive materials dealing 
with the activities of additional subcommittees at an annual fee of 
$15 for each subcommittee.
FREE GRACE PERIOD FOR MEMBERS
The AICPA Tax Division membership year starts on August 1, 
1984. Members who join prior to August 1st, will enjoy free 
membership until that date.
